Care for adolescent pregnancy and childbirth.
The rise in adolescent pregnancy in the 20th century has been influenced by declining age at menarche, increased schooling, delay of marriage, inadequate contraception and poverty. The main problems are preterm labor, hypertensive disease, anemia, more severe forms of malaria, obstructed labor in very young girls in some regions, poor maternal nutrition and poor breastfeeding. In many regions HIV infection is an important problem. The infants of adolescent mothers are more prone to low birth weight and increased neonatal mortality and morbidity. Antenatal care is often inadequate. The most important problem is the increased incidence of preterm labor and delivery, the youngest age groups running the highest risk. Technically, care of adolescents during labor need not differ from care of older women; most adolescents are not at increased risk during labor, although, they are more in need of empathic support. Generally, care of pregnant adolescents should be adjusted to their specific needs.